[Electrophysiologic effects of amiodarone in Wolf-Parkinson-White syndrome].
Eight patients with WPW syndrome were catheterised and, during the course of this investigation, the electrophysiological effects of amiodarone were assessed. By registering the potentials of the bundle of His and by using the stimulus-test technique, we were able to measure the refractory periods of the atrium and of the normal and accessory conducting pathways both before and during the first 40 minutes after an intra-atrial injection of 5 mg/kg of amiodarone chlorhydrate. The action of the conduction time was also studied. In the five cases in which we were able to measure it, the effective refractory period of the abnormal pathway increased, which led in two instances to the temporary suppression of all pre-excitation. At the same time, it was repeatedly found that the refractory periods of the A-V node were increased: the effective refractory period in 3/3 cases, and the functional refractory period in 2/2 cases. The effective refractory period of the right atrium was increased in 5 cases, and did not change in the others. The intranodal conduction time (A-H- interval) was always increased after amiodarone. Finally, in three patients runs of reciprocal tachycardia could be initiated by premature atrial stimulation. In one case, this was no longer possible after amiodarone. In the other two cases, although the attacks could still be brought on, they were slower because of the lengthening of the A-H interval. These findings explain why amiodarone is effective in controlling the tachycardia of WPW syndrome.